[The interaction of alkylating derivatives of oligodeoxyribonucleotides and their methylphosphonate analogs with Mycoplasma cells].
Alkylating derivatives of decathymidylates and methylphosphonate analogs of oligodeoxyribonucleotides (MPAO) were studied for their interaction with cells of Acholeplasma laidlawii PG-8, Mycoplasma capricolum California Kid, M. pneumoniae FH and phytopathogenic strain (St. 118). It is shown that MPAO of octa- and hexadecathymidylates as well as decathymidylates 3'-terminal modified by phenazine and cholesterol groupings are sorbed by mycoplasma cells and can penetrate inside the cells. Efficiency of binding of alkylating derivatives and MPAO with mycoplasma cells depends on interaction time of reagents, their concentration in the reaction mixture and temperature.